
Must , Give Possession of Building Juno 1st-

.o.

.

.

NewYork; - : - store ,
n#;;;

Going out of Business in a Blase of Bargains.

Bargains that will set a pace for value-giving ,

and that will be remembered for years to come.

Everything goes. Fine Dress Goods , Silks , Table

Linens , ITapkins , Towelings , Bed Spreads , Laces ,

White Goods , etc. Drop in ; you will meet a crowd.-

No

.

"Cheap John" goods in my stock.

Till1. SCHOOL HOAKl ) .

'Hit1 now school board met and
organized last Saturday , May (Jth.
The organization was affootod by-

nlouting A , H Hninphroy pretrdent ,
Alpha Morgan , viue-prcsident , and
II J. Sliiiui secretary. The follow-
ing Blnnding committees wore ap-

pointed
¬

: Finance , Alpha Morgan
and W. B. EaHtham ; Hchool houae
and grounds , Dr. J. 1. IMokett and
, ! . G. Leming ; HiipplioH , II. J. Sliinn
and A , R. Uuniphroy.

HA1-T18T 01IUKOU-

.Rev.

.

. J. W. Megan will return
from his Kansas vinit uud preach
next Sunday , morning nud evening ,

at the tiHual IIOUTH. Stindny wchoo-
lat 12 m. ; B. Y. P. U. meeting at
7 p. m.

M. K. CMIUItUII

Baptismal services in the morn-
ing

¬

and reception of probationers
in the evening. Preaching HOFVIOP-

Hat the iiHtnl hours both morning
and evening. The Wesleyan Quar-
tet

¬
will give a concert hero Tues-

day
¬

, May 28d.-

GIUIISTIAN

.

ClIUltCH-

.Rev.

.

. A. 8. Ryerson of Lincoln
Mob will fill the pulpit next Sun-
day

¬

morning and evening. None
flhould fail to hear him.

Young people meeting promptly
at 7 o'clock 1J. M. Subject , "Goda
Covenant and Oura. " 1's 106:1-10

Leader , Miss Zo Bishop.-

T

.

\> 11 dimes for Kale-

.Thu

.

J. G. Mnuhuk property , aouth ol-

ttio Bouth sldo scliool liouso , nun thu J.
8. Klrkpatriok property , "three block
from public squnro' tU o n f'ooa bicycle
for eate. Enquire ot J C. MAULIGI-

CUuur CrocU
I Weather wjirm , with plenty of local

showers ,

Smttll rnln lo.iUH vi'ry nice-

.Neirly

.

everyone Is Hating In oorn.-

II.

.

. J. Kdlnxton In hiring uoino hien-
khiidinu

-

thin spring , eo ho iv.li tiavo-

mnto farm hnd.-

C.

.

. B. Iloueer lHt n very line horsu-
week. .

Air. ttiul &lre. Tnylor ride in a now
top bugKy now. ' 1 itnoH are etlll Ira

proving ,

Mr. Ollno Is trratlni; hlx liouso to a-

new cortt of pMnt nnil pnper and a new
poroh. It will look llkn H new tiomn
when llulshud. Uoo. Ilontla doln
the work.-

Mr.

.

. Wolf Una bt on vorv slek , but IB

some butter at thlavritin .

Several are putting out fruit trovs this

The wolves uro getting very numerous
They undertook to kill n large hog (or
Charley Zimmerman Jaet Sunday ,

Tlio neighbors nnd ( rlonda of Mrs. J.-

A.

.

. Owen in a body of about twenty
gathered at her homo on Deer Ureek for
the purpose of surprising her and cel-

ebrating
¬

her Mill birthday , bringing
with thura plenty that is good (or a nice
RUppor , and a large extension table (or a-

'present , which she appreciated ver-
much. . Thla waa a party and a birthday
that will bo long remembered by all that
were present , aa well as Mr. and Mrs.
Owe-

n.Chas.

.

. W. Hakes , M.D. ,
IIOMCKOUATIIICIAN ,

Successor to Dr. M. C , Dlyitone ,

Office over Chrynlal Drug Store , Call * prompt-
ly aoiwtrcd from omce , day or night ,

Went Union.
This louulitywas favored by a

line rain Saturday evening and
Sunday.

Carr and Painter , shipped thair
cattle to Omaho last week

O. S. Pulham lu.H been investing
quite extensive in land tlio pant few
months , He purchased the A. B
Hartley place and later the J. W.
Hartley plnoo on the river.-

Mrs.

.

. A. F. Spooner is teaching
the spring term of scohol ,

Lr. Wauisloy will soon have bis
building for a drugstore completed.

Miss Ore Spoonor is teaching the
spring school in the Lovejoy and
Brown district south of the river ,

(Jonnty Supt. Tooloy wea visiting
schools in this vicinity last week

T. W. BasH , dentist of Grand
Island located in the city. See his
advertisement.N-

OTIOK

.

All partien are hereby
notified ball playing in the streets
and parks of the city will uot bo-

tolerated. . P. M. Towuloy Marshal.

In Ulntrkt Court of C/'UBtor Couuty , Nebr
NOTICE Of SUIT ,

Margaret McCremly , I'lalntlll , )
YD. |

Walkup HorrliiK , Anijullnti Uerrlug , his I

wlfo , siiil Slnltlo Nichols , DefondanU J-

Tliu nbovo unimtd clofonJants.auil each of thouiu-

111 tnko mnlcu llmton tlio lltliilay of May , 1BW,
Mawnret McJri'( ily , iilulntlir herein , filed her
petition In thu District Court of Castor county ,
Noh. , tlio object nuil prnjur of which IB to tore-
clone u curtain uiortkngu , executed by tbe do-

fondanU
-

, Walkup Herring nnd Angollno Her-
.rlns

.
, toUtarkA Moiher , ot York , Nebraska , on

the IStli day ot March. 1887 , upon the o\ <, of the
nwX ot cootUm 15 , mid thu c'/i wM ot Bectlon 10 ,

nil In towiiflilii 1 ? V ot range ID W. , to lucuru-
Ihu pavmunt of onu certain iiroiiilseorT noU lu
the HIIIU of SW'O' , dated Miirch 16th. 1B87, nnd due
bud paytklilii llvuJjcaru fro tbe date thereof ;

tlmt taklj note uud uitrisagu at the maturity
thereof waa extended by written contract and
flKrciuunit , under date of llay 13th , 185.! , upon
nnd under the anine lornia and coudltloui ot thu-
oilal nl note and mortgtgo for n further period
of lire vcnri , nnd until the 1Mb day of March ,
1807 That tald note anil niorteaga han been duly
Hirlyoud hy thu mikl SUrk & Moshor to the
plulutllT hurulu , who li iia\v the hoiJorand owner
thurcof ; tlnU tlofnuH lm Iioon nmcle In the pay-
uiuutof

-
aald note , and that thoru IH now duu up-

on
¬

nld note nnd inortgnxo from said dofeudtnti-
to thin platntlll the mm of 81U " . & 0 , and Intercut-
theieun at thu rate oflOpcr cent from the | 15th-
duyof filay , 18UUThui; tbo raid defondama have
fulled to pay the taxes upon raid prcinlici , and
tlio plnlntln herein but* paid tbe name in the
uiuouut of $00hleh auui FO paid for tuxoi ho-

iiimoB
-

a purl of thu p iuclpal cum icon cd hy-

galtf mortcnii' , m iking a toul * inn if $1,07 w' ;

and ulnlntllt prnyu for a decree that ald tletoud-
lints

-

ne r quired to pay the name , or that a Id
premise * hn solil to > ntUf) the amount found duo
thi'rnon.

You aru reimlrtd toMiauer aaldpotltlou on or-

beloro tlio lUlh day of June , 189'-
J.Diitul

' .
Uny llth. 18'JU-

A H. llUMrilltFA' , Attorney for HnlutUT.

DRU. . II. McOROSSON ,

R. B. Mullins ,
Physician - and - Surgeon ,

Sargont , Nobr.

Clinton Day ,

EMIYHICIAN A IS II B

Broken Bow , Neb.-

OlHoo

.

over Hyernon's grocery. Tlngly-
clwico (Hti house we t of UnptiRt ohuro-

h.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. MullinsPHY-

HIOIAN AND SUUQKON-

.Ollico
.

over pout ofllco. Roauluuuo ,

north siclu.

Doctor Penningrton ,
Member NAH.8 Kx-ABaUtani Surueoa t. Jue-
Riid O. I. li. U ; also 1C. & O. It , It. Late gracl-
.nate

.
ot tlio UnlTonlty of I'onueybsula. Offlce

throe doom eoath of KJ McCouiaa ilruc itore.
All culli tilled , day or night.

J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public , -
aud Justice of the Peaco. Biieolal iittontlou glr-
un

-
to colloclloui. UopoBltfouH taken , punsloii-

voucliorrt neatly executed , and all kind * of-

mpcrs written. Olllco woftalilu sniiiiro , llrokon-
Lo \ , Nob-

.yrr

.

A. THOMPSON ,

OONTUAOTOIt ANU IIUILDKH.-

tM

.

Plans antHoatlmfttos ou'Bliort| no-

tlce. . Broken How , Neb.

PKNN A DOUHia ,

1ILAUKSMITH8.

All rfluds ot work In our line done
promptly and ID llrat-olass order. Keel
yiup on the corner , west of the hoaub-

ouBO. . titve ua u trial-

.T.

.

. W. Bass ,
DENTIST.

All work iirst ulaaa. Robins on 2c-

tloor , uorlhwum corner Realty
block , Bcokon Bow , Nobr.

Rug Carpel.S-
ulil

.

clioaii , In Rtiy IciiKlli pieces dc lrod f r-

.ct

-
| . we.TlnK Milldtnl. I'rlnei ) ruaauuahle.-

H.

.

. LOIUHO

Wed of llowt'n'n HUj-

rc.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,

COrtTUACTOIl AMUI-

'lmn inn ! Sm'Mnrfttliii| on i-hort notice. Mn-

liirlnl ( utnlfhed and biilldlnKi < nmilotoit| rtm i

lliHimny iiinti In HIM state. HnllKtArtlon-
tfuil an to | iUui and pictlflc| tlnn .

UAMrSUON AKKKHK ,

\ PrdKNRVS A L'OUNHKbUlitH AT IAW .

ttni lu * 8-0 Healty block , llrokcn llnw , Nnh

School and > Church
Furniture.

For School Fiirnlturo , School Supplies
or Cluiioh Furnltiiro , I offer the boat
terms tlin innrket affords-

.JOIIN

.

DKCIOUS ,

Hrokon Bow , Nub.

JAMES LEDWICH-

UlUI

-

&

I UK A I. UHTATK
AND

NKHRAHKA.-

I

., - -

liavo n largo list of faruiH fo <

Halo in all parts of tlio c.omily. Low
prices and easy terms of payment.
Write for

C. P. JUissell&Co. ,

$ cat dilute Jlcalcc * .

rar.choH and lands fur Hale in-

CiiHtur and adjoining uotmlioH.-

AlHO
.

ranohea and laniln for
rent term of years. .

Dealer in Chattels and Auotionoor.-
Biokon

.

Bow , Neb.

1>
fty P Earm Journaland got R

Big Prize , live Years.-
By

.

Hpeuial arrangement made
with the publishers of the Farm
Journal we are enabled to offer a
5-ycars subscription to that paper
to every new subscriber who pays
for the REPUBLICAN one year ahead
and the name offer is made to every
old subscriber who will pay all back
dues and one year in advance both
papers for the pi ice of ours only-

.In
.

order to gov the Farm Jouual-
as a premium for advance payment
it will bo nooofcsary to walk right
up to the captain's ollico , for we
have only a limited number of
year subscriptions to dispose of.
The Farai Journal ia on solid found-
ation and perfectly trustworthy.

m U&.UJ j

Its Easy Writing1I-
f Its a Hlickenstfcrfer No. 5.

The unlvers.il luvonte with .ill classes of
operators who desire j simple and bpeedy-
machine. .

More "Bllcks" in use among Iowa and Ne¬

braska newspapers than all Hie rest of the $100
machines together. The only Typewriter on
the market doing hundred-dollar work that Is
sold at a popular price-

.lias
.

28 Keys , of 84 Characters nnd Letters ;
Portable , weighing but Six Pounds with case.

Copies and Manifolds perfectly , 13 carbon
copies being easily taken at one writing.

Only one price 835 oo net. On ten days ap¬
proval to any responsible man In Iowa or Nebraska.
Address ,

HARQGR & BLISH ,
* Oencral Agents ,

904-910 Main Street , DUIUJQUB , IONVA-

.SF

.

THERACKETSTOREI-
s Always In the Lead with Low Prices ,

rist
We don't handle any

snyde goods. Evciythins.-
guaranteed as represented
Everything away below
all competition. Call and
examine oiir goods and be-
convinced. . Premium tick-
ets

¬

given with each pur-
chase.

¬

. A new lot of paints
just received.
Silverware given away. Market price paid

for Eggs.

Hue of-

Dry.
.

Boots and Shoes , Wngons , Buggies ,

AmliLTplcto FABSH IMPLENFNTS
Come anil see me , and 1 promise you good goods and

prices us low as the lowest ,

. DP * .

H. II. ItritNIIAM. I'rcMdcnt , Lincoln , Neb II O. HKliUS( : , Uathlcr , llrokcn How.-

O.

.

. IM'KIIMIY , V-l'rus , HroUii How J M KIMltKKMNO , Atis't Ca liler

First National Bank , , ,

OF BROKEN HOW.

General Banking BiiHiuuns TrniiHaoled.

Dim OTons :

H. II. lliirnliftm. L. H. Jewell. 11. 0. Tnlhot. o. P. I'crloy. II. O. Uoqon.

United States Nation1 * ! Hunk. Onmlm. Clmso Notion il Hank , Now York American
Exchange IJniiU , Lincoln. Kirst Nfttlniuu llAiil ; cirnnii Uland , Flrnt iNallnml Hunk ,

North iTstte , Neb.

Has No Equal.
The inanufaoturorn have in the past winter greatly unproved their

> rmor machine , and it IH now without an equal in Nubraska. It is a-

new machine , new patentH , and aa an introduction to OiiHter county

farmois for the scanon ot 1890 , the inantifaoturerH will make it an object

for those who want to purchase a machinu to HBO their agent before buy ¬

ing. For particulars HPO or wr-

iteWILLIAM MOORE ,

Broken Bow , - ' - - Nebiaska.-

A

.

Farm Library of unequalled value Practical ,
Up-to-date , Concise ana Comprehensive Hand-

somely
¬

Printed and Ueautltully Illustrated *

By JACOB BIGGLE-
No.. 1 BICK3LE HORSE BOOK

Allnlxmt Horses a Common-SeiibcTreatise , with over
71 illustrations ; a standard work. 1'rice , 50Cents.-

No.
.

. 2-B1QQLE BERRY BOOK
All nhout grow ing Small I'ruils read and learn how ;

contains 43 colored II te like reproductions ofnil leading
varieties nud too other illustrations. Price , 50 Cents.-

No.
.

. 3 HIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry , the best Poultry Book In existence ;
telU everything , withaj Colored life-like reproductions
of all the principal breeds ; with 103 other illustrations.
Price , 50 Cents.-

No.
.

. 4 B1QQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Huslness ; hnvlnfr n nrent
sale ; contains 8 colored life-like reproduction * of each
breed. UU 132 other illustrations. Price , 50 Cents.-

No.
.

. 5-BIQGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out All about Hogs Breeding , Feeding , Butch-

erhiK
-

, Diseases , etc Contains oxer 80 beautiful liulf-
tones and other eugraviugs. Price , 50 Cents-

.TheUIOdLU
.

BOOKS arenniqiie.oriRitial.ii'eful younexer-
t.aw anj thing like them so practical , 0 sensible. They
ore >m\liifr an enormous -sale East , West , North and
South H\eryonc who keeps a Horpe , Cow , Hog or
Chicken , or Rrows Small I'ruits , ought to send richt-may for the HIGGLE HOOKS. The

Is your paper , made for you anil not n misfit it 1 3 32 yenrs
old ; it is the RrrK I niled-down , hit the nail-on the head-
.qultaftcrjouhavesiid .

it , I'arm nud Household paper Ju
theuorld the biupc-t jin | er o fits'. in fe t'nitcd StatesofAuierku liuv IUK ocr a tuilliuii and a halfrijjular readers , .

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS , and the FARM JOURNAL
( the temaimler of 1800. iqoo , 1901 , icioJ and 1003)) will be sent by mail to any
nildrevi for A DOLLAR HILL. All Mho order at once will also tcctKe u-

t.ami.leof
lie uiiifiil iKyi'MrolKon mid IIH Mother" Calendar

FARM JOURNALnndcircular d.si.ribiue BiaQLD BOOKS ftec.-
Addresb

.

\ ATKINSON.-
L

. , I-MIWI JOITISJMAI.-MIMFR .
I i ;, 1 JlrKlf3. I'lULADI.I.I'IUA

< CtUDOOt aOOCOOO a G0CaeC39OU3C i

A
o

. 5wi , T

/*3nV.fl e

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ALL
POLITICAL PAPERS IN TIE! WEST t

Always American Always Republican
W)

o
THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES AL _

"
0o
0oPIT THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT L5 f ERATURE

[jW-

o

.

Every Column is Bright , Clean and I'ackcd with News

The Literature of its columns is. ee

equal to that of the best maga-
zines.

¬

9O
. It is interesting to the o

a
children as r/cl ! :is the parents. o

tot

IE INTER OCEAN is .1 WESTERN NEWSPAPER , and while it
1 brings to the family THE NEWS Of TI'E WORLD and gives its

readers the best and ablest discussionof all questions of the day, it Is in
*

full sympMhy with the ideas and . sptrations ofVt t 'n people and diseases *
literature and politics ftom ( lit Wcbterrv standpoint.

1.00 PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 1.00
THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN tt

ARE THE BEST EVER SEEN IN THE WEST. 2

INTER OCEAN'S NEWS IS kXOLUSlVE. *
rrlce ol lall > bj mall
k'rlceul Minihit l > null
U llj and SunJu ) by mull

t ocaa o o it


